
9:30-11:30AM + 1-2PM CRAFT Aaniin, choose inside or
outside. Please come with your whole family, 1 visit per family. 

Christmas in the Forest
19th annual

December 9-11, 2022 schedule of events 

9:30-11:30AM  VISITOR FROM THE NORTH POLE! 
Inside main building, enter through side doors.  

Breakfast in Frank's Dining Hall
Dine in or take out
8-9AM Pancakes & Sausage 

Saturday Scheduled Activities

Saturday Meals

Dinner in Main Building
Enter through FRONT or EAST
SIDE DOORS
TURKEY DINNER!!!
Dine in/take out - times to be
posted at breakfast Saturday
morning. 

Christmas Animal Hunt - Pick up map @ breakfast! 
A small Christmas scavenger hunt around the cabins and
main building!

All Day Saturday + Sunday

6:30-7:30PM Campfire  people can stay past 7:30pm, last
person to leave, please put the fire out
6:30-7:30PM Lantern Night Walk and wolf howl small
groups leaving from the fire pit at various times.

Saturday Night

THANK YOU
Draper's Catering!

Lunch in Frank's Dining Hall
Takeout only 
11:30AM-12:30PM Grilled Cheese
& Vegetarian Chili

2PM-4PM FAMILY COOKIE DECORATING Aaniin shelter,
outside. Decorate a cookie! Hot Chocolate available, please
bring your mugs! Please come with your whole family, 1 visit
per family. 

Park Wide Christmas Hunt - Pick up map @ breakfast! 
A big scavenger hunt that takes you out and around the Park!

Candy Trail A walk in the woods filled with wonderful fun - 
find trail between cabins 12 & 13 (after 9am)
Campfire - BYO marshmallows etc. Please add wood as
needed. (after 9am)

THANK YOU
For supporting the CEC! We are so grateful you came! We hope to see you again next year!!!

                      Enjoy the morning in the park, check out by 12pm. 
Sweep, close the windows, turn off the lights, close the cabin door on your way out!
Please ensure your garbage and recycling is SEPARATED and tied up in their respective
bins,  and leave the keys in your cabin.

Sunday:

EMERGENCY CONTACTS
CORAL: 705-845-8987

EMERGENCY 911
Located in Calvin Township

in Samuel de Champlain
Provincial Park

Sunday Meals
Breakfast in Frank's Dining Hall
Dine in OR take out
8-9AM Continental 

Eco the Bear Hunt - Pick up map @ breakfast! 
Eco the bear has lost his winter gear! Can you help him locate
his lost items?

3PM WINTER GAME Meet at flagpole

Don't forget your optional reusable
take-out containers and totes/
bags for take out!

10-11AM  WINTER  GAME meet at firepit

4PM JOHN the ELF sing songs under the shelter behind
Aaniin.


